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Cuyler by the Pirates ttdi fair to

DOIGKDATS TO FLY QILLlCICmCHURCH LEAGUE
TO START SOON Sports .Dfflf.lL DMFfS

T.1 BE ABOLISHED

produce more comment ia
coming year than anything that
has transpired in baseball outside
of the Scandals of 1827 la the last
few years.
. rvi. i. Anm. nrlmarlly to tne

fiEV INCORPORATIONS?

The Resinlte. Manuracturtng
company, with capital stock of
110,000 and headquarters in Port
land, haj been incorporated y
O. A. NeiV M. B. Meacham and

AT PORTLfO r.lEETl TOILCPTIi0
By Norman K. Brown f

others will be principally concern-
ed with the rule evasion, no mat-
ter who gets the honor.

la any event, any attempt of the
board to side-tric- k the discussion
with promises of a better method
for determining the title next year
will meet with failure, it Is be-
lieved. No plan can go Into; ef-
fect next year, anyway. It Is point-
ed out for the reason that It will
be a change tn the by-la-ws whlcl
cannot be made unless a plan ie
in the hands of every member 3C
days prior to the state meeting.5

ROAMING AROUND --And run
Into an of : story con

wide range of opinions regarding
the David Harum aspects of the
case. .

Derby Bill Clymer, manager of
the Buffalo International League

True to early predictions. Wil
liam Backe. fullback on the Salem
high school football squad, was

Six basketball teams represent-
ing churches in Salem are now
practicing, preparatory to enter-
ing a league which will start its
schedule on the Y. VL C. A. floor
about. January 5. The teams are
to be permitted eight players, five
of whom must be members at the

.The teams now organized repre-
sent the First Christian church,
the Bungalow Christian, the First
Methodist Episcopal, the Presby-
terian, the First Baptist, and Les-
lie Methodist Episcopal. ,w v '

'By Victor D. Carlson
Brickbats of vary Inr least h

And width are due to b burled
at tas stags high school athletic
association meeting, December 30.
with members of the board of con-

trol on the receiTing end. ,
. , . --

Salem, Medford, and The Dalles

clubhand one of the patnarens oi
elected captain of next year's team
when the football lettermen ban

the game, tossed n interesting
viewpoint into the hopper some
Java after the deal was pulled ofi

cerning a major star that is some-
what interesting; and I fear a

bit typical of the trend of the
times in baseball.

This big league star, who ha
figured In the winter; trade rum-
ors, j won nis early "fame in tn
Southern association. One of the
enthusiastic fans following the
dally doings of the association of

queted yesterday evening at the
school cafeteria. :.t by S saying that the Pirates gave

Lura Merrick.
Other articles filed In the state

cororation department follow:
Delta Epsilon fraternity, . Eugene
(capital nil); W. E. Shelnbaam,
Harry Policar and Isaac Feves.

Bandon Cheese and Produce
corporation, Nevada corporation,
$20,000 preferred stock and so
shares common stock, no par
value.', permit fccued to operate
In Oregon. ;

v Arthur ' C Marsh company,
Portland ; ' prefer re d stock in'
creased from 100,000 shares to
600,000 shares. L

LESLIE GRID MEN Cuyleraway when he tuiuj couiu
hare obUIned fa ball club andAWARDED HONOR

Backe is popular with all the
feUows. and merited his standing
by'the way he played the game
last. fall. 'He has. the --gift of lead fered an auto to the most valuable

BY ALAX J. GOULD ' r
Associated Frees Sports Editor '

- NEW YORK, Dec 15 (AP)
If the minor leagues of the coun-
try desire to cut oft i relations
completely ' with - the majors and
Indulge, as a result. In a free-for-- all

scrop or player scramble, they
are perfectly free to do so, the
American and , National - league
club owners decided late today in
a prolonged joint meeting. ' . , ; .

Responding to the initiative
taken by the minors, who are dis-
satisfied with the draft system,
the majors announced that the
major-min- or league agreement
may terminate on January 14,
1928, when the seven year period
of its' operations expires If the
minors desire its cancellation. Tt,

Despite this warlike gesture.: it
appears likely to be a . bloodless
affair, for the jnajors, at the same

player in ,the league for the seaFourteen Leslie Junior high ership which is expected to helpHANDBALL PLAY
BEGUN Y. M. C Al son then on. -

The player in question was
school gridsters were awarded let-
ters at assembly exercises yester-
day. : :, ,: .

r : :::h

another good player" for him. ,

V This remark, passed on by a
minor' league pUot toward Donie
Bush, who finished his first real
experience as major league pilot
last season, at least adds zest to
the Whole thing. '

The "feeling Is that Bill was
thlnkins; of a ball club like the

mould th football squad next
year into a championship ' eon-tendi- ng

group. , ,.;'-.- '
; Ed Nash, president of the stu

chosen to receive the honor.
Boys receiving the award were: 4 A ceremony in keeping with the

occasion 1 was ' . arranged. 1 ; HighCaptaia Kenneth Lewis, halfback;
Commissioner Landis, Incidentally,

In the opening matches of the
class B doubles handball tourna-
ment at the Y.'M. C. A. Wednes-
day evening. . Weinstein and
Huntington -- defeated Keene and

Jack McCuIlough, manager; Virgil
dent body, was toas tinaster, intro-
ducing for brief ttlks several of
those present.' Frank Neer.. rep-
resenting the school board, stated Browns or Braves when he pulled

will toss most of them. On one
joint-- they- - are agreed the state
board of control, and particularly
Secretary Roy Cannon, v most be
censured but,: aside from" this,
each has another purpose oa-whic- h

there Is a slight difference of op-
inion.

For Instance Principal: J. :C.
Kelson la most concerned at the
evasion by the board of control of
the association ' rule against post-
season games ' after Thanksgiving
day which are . not V for the state
championship. It piques him still
more' to hare Secretary Cannon
excuse his mistake on the'grouhd
of "prtmeiavw

"You are not hopelessly dense,
wrote ; Secretary .Cannon to Prin-
cipal Nelson yesterday after read-la- s;

Ja report in a Portland paper
to the effect that the board would
fceVasked to explain many things
at the December meeting, partic-
ularly as to why permission was

was to be present at the time. The;
player was' asked to attend t the;
ceremony, quite naturally. ' It was
staged on" an overnight , Journey

the remark if he did. maae uWenger - 21-1- 8. 20-2- 1 and 21-1- 9. bis belief r that the school , board
Meanwhile the Cub fans feelwould cooperate with any plan

from the city In - which he had

Salpman, Irving Hale and Connie
Duncan, ends; Allen," Jonee .and
Red Rhoten. tackles; Floyd De-Harp- ort

and Merriman Maxwell,
guards; , Ollle Schendel, center;
CUude Martin, and. --Rill..Trindle.
quarters; Delmer Russell and Pete
Wenger, - halfbacks;' and. ; Glen

that Joe McCarthy. himself a re--
Anderson and suing t won' from
Chambers and Hendricks, 15-2- 1.

21-1-0 and 21-1- 8. . i . ?
-- Matches tonight will be Beaver

f .played. -time, agreed to a truce until en;

the minors will sig cent graduate of the minors, got.
proposed by the students for im-
proving the' high school ; athletic
tielisalhat It might be used next
season.

"The donor was somewhat star
nify whether or not they desire to hooked when he sent Earl Adams

and Pete Scott to Pittsburgh. ;"

Elsinore
Burns i Mclntyre

Golden Voices
Musical Comedy Stars

Vaudeville
Sat. Dec 17 Matinee

& Night

tled to receive a request from the
player tor traveling expenses for
the, journey. He complied withBrown, fullback. - , "

and Thompson vs. 'Young- - and
Lynch,' Weinstein' and Huntington
vs. 'Anderson and Suing. The-latte- r

will be a second round match.

Write your own ticket.
The Cubs wanted 'batting

break off relations, negotiate a
new agreement or continue under
the present system. Meanwhile,
on a status quo basis, business
will be "as usual, and relations

The-1- 5 lettermen awarded the
coveted emblems at a student as-
sembly earlier in the day were:
Temple, Boh Kejley, XJharles Kel--

the request. . '

Following the presentation the strength.. Bush wanted a second
baseman. They got 'What theyBANQUET HELD
wanted. It's their problem; -FOR GRID STARS

recipient : then1 suggested .that In
view of the fact that his .winter
home lay somewhat north of the

SALEM FIGHTERS
AT SILVERTON Read the Classified Ads"1granted Medford and McLough- -

between the L upper and lower
status quo basis, business will be
"as usual, and relations between
the upper and lower stratas of the
game conducted under the terms

Members of the Parrlsh : high

ley, Backe, Blaco, Nelson, Glese,
Anderson, Ekker, Jones, Gottfried.
Smith, Dolby, Bowne, and Lyons.

Other guests present were: Di-
rector Frank Neer.Dr. William
De Klein, Superintendent George
Hag, Principal ; J. C Nelson,
Coaches Louie Anderson and Luke

Teddy Fox and Bobble Mclntyre,school" football squad , banqueted
with Coach. Aubrey Fletcher yes of the existing compact. . ' both of Salem, will box the main
terday noon in ! the . domestic event on the boxing card at Sil--
science, halls. Other guests were verton tonight.

bigh schools to play a - football
game without naming -- it a title
clash. - , Z

an -- fact, X would say you are
technically keen;,Posslbly, T dream
ed this 'unwritten part of the
roles and regulations. " " ,"' . .

And then. Secretary Cannon
goes on to say that he sees no oth-
er ' way, as one, member of .the

GIU. ex-coa- ch
' Hollis Huntington,Superintendent. George Hug: and Eddie Graham, another SalemEiST'BESTPrincipal IL F. Durham. .

- and PhU Bell, yell king. - 1

rZIIss : Edith ; Findley i was : Inboy. is featured In the main event
Fifteen men will receive letters against Martin Johnson, of Silver- - charge of arrangements for thefor participation it was announced ton. ; !! cifrr- ? ,."r'--: : banquet. ? i

city in which he received the auto,
that he felt disinclined to drive the
car home, and asked that the fac-
tory ship another car of the same
make direct to his door. ' ; "

This story Is verified by men
who know. ,

There is, of course, a feeling
that the player Involved was some-
what "high hat" about the matter,
but the rood sports Involved seen
In the affair an Inkling; of the ex-

tent to which mercenary ideas
have encroached on - the former
spirit In baseball when .players
labored for years to go Into the
majors unannounced and unsung,
and then had to win new honors
there before they basked in the
limelight of fame.

They are Earl Petti t, Glen Yander-- STARS HEAD l'E5Tboard, to do other than was hoof , Lee Moody, L Alvfa Stlf fler. RED SOX ACQUIRELloyd Gilmer John Diets, David brtagreed upon at the November 19
meeting:, that Is, call the Medford-McLoughll- n

game a non-tit-le clash
Drager, Pat Jarrll, Raphael Se-- NEW OUTFIELDER- CHICAGO, Dec. 15 (AP)- - A

t r I

jjjl
GIVE

guin, Truxton Foreman. Marquis squad of 21 eastern and middleunless "action, to the contrary it Fachter, ' Loren Kitchen, : Milton NEW YORK, Dec 15--(A- P)Atnnif?TtiRtaken- .- western football stars assembled
here tonight to take off for theGaines, and Wesley Chenoweth. Player dealing in the ? baseball"Action to the contrary" Is No captain will be elected. : JV DILL PITT!Jwhat Principal Nelson will seek market today was restored by tne

sale' of another " star of the St.tn which event Medford "would be Cleveland has Just signed a new Loais Browns, Outfielder Ken WilMONMOUTH HIGH thisautomatically acclaimed the title--

bearer. manager. Now if thej will only
BEATS STAYTON give him a team to manage. , '

The recent trading of Hasen

Pacific coast where they meet as
all-west- team Christmas ' day.
using the westerners' own stra-
tegy. : t

'Andy Kerr, coach or Washing-
ton and Jefferson, and Dick Han-le- y,

coach of Northwestern, had
blackboards Installed in the foot
ball special so they could : teach
the . eastern gridiron 'representa

The Dalles, according to a
received yesterday by the lo Paulino wants to firht Georrecal school, is heartily In accord Godfrey. But then. yo see Paul i

liams, to the Boston Bed Sox. The
disposal of the slugging outfielder,
for a reported price of-- S 10,0 00,
marked the third deal engineered
by the Browns in as many days.

WllUams, with the Browns for
11 years and noted as a home run
hitter, followed the departing foot
steps of George Staler,' sold to the

with the plan to censure the board
- OREGON ; NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth, Dec. 15. ( Special)--
Stayton high school basketball
teams, boys and girls, were defeat

ino is a foreigner and probablyof control for Its Illegal" action. can't read oar papers.but it will balk any attempt . to
hand the title on a silver platter ed by .the Monmouth high squads tives the 1 fundamentals . of : the What's the idea of Michigan
to Medford. having two football teams? Don't Senators the day before; HarryAnd The Dalles principal makes they know that the big ten has

"Pop Warner system on the vw
west. ; 5 ; 'Ki K;r.

The easterners hare one of the
greatest collections of ball carriers

Tuesday night on the Monmouth
floor. The boys scored a 3 &-t- o 17
victory and the girls a 30 to 2. .

Boys lineup: --""V "

Monmouth' (30) Stayton (17)
but one tttle?'It plain In his letter that the rule

evasion was repeatedly called to
Rice, and Klam Van GUder, traded
to the Tigers for Harry Mannsh
and Lou Bins.'.Cannon's attention after permis ever assembled. Myles Lane of And now the baseball teams are

We
Cater To

Who Buy
For

Women

sion to play was granted. He also Dartmouth, the eastern high
scorer, and Shorty Almquist, the

panning the scouting system. Why
doesn't someone get a' statementcharges that despite a definite un REISELT KEEPS

perfected RCA Radiola
From the Research Laboratories of Radio

- Corporation of America, Westinghouse
and General Electric, has come this RCA
Radiola, Model 30-A- ". : . tried, tested and
perfected. Complete electric operation.

No batteries required. A de luxe custom-- r
built model.- - RCA Radiolas set the stand-
ard for radio because of their unrivalled
perfection of tone and simplicity of oper-
ation. Let us demonstrate the Model 30--A

- and the other marvelous RCA instruments
before Christmas. ' ,

All models shown in Pacific States Elec
ad on this page available for immediate
delivery. -

Jleadqoarters for "Gifts 4hat Keep on Giving

derstanding that his school was tc big ten high scorer, lead the ag from Dan Beard r : ; - BILLIARD TITLEgregation of backs. : Bruce Cald-
well, who was : kept from repre

play the winner of the McLougb-li- n

Ontario tilt,: trumped-u- p stor-
ies of The Dalles refusal to play,

MeGraw hints the GiSnts may
senting; Yale In the Harvard com soon travel by plane. Well, they PHILADELPHIA Dec 5 (AP)

euehered them out of the chance were Iii the air most of ,last. sea- - Otto . Relselt, . world's three cushbat through a tough break in
eligibility rules: Herb Joestlng, son." ion billiard champion, retained

hia title tonight by defeating AllenMinnesota's all-Ameri- batteri-
ng- ram; Glen . PresnelT of Ne 1! S 5Mlr'LbT'5'At one time three teams were

Langly (9) If.. Ware (4)
Davis (4) rf . Stnpka ( S )
Cough ( T ) r . . . . --C Phlliphs ( 2 )
Bond (8) . ... .'. . .rg. Heater (1)
P. Riddle (2) . .. . .17. . . .Cothem

Monmouth subs: Rogers, E. Rid-
dle and Underwood. Stayton subs:1
Darby and Fergv
, Referee: "Skip- - Lehman, 1926

Ietterman. O. N. S. ,
'

r
The girls' lineup: .

- '

Monmouth (30 Stayton (8)
G. Riley. ...... .'.rf. . . . .' Woum
M. Riley. ....... .If .... . Wilson
Winegar. '. . . . . . .C. . Mnlford
Mason. . . . rg. .... Baker
Mason. ..;.... . .rg. . . . . Baker
Marks ... . . . ... lg . . . . Weddle

Stayton Sub; Adams.
Referee; Mrs. Deitrick. .

Medford, It Is believed, will
make a sturdy . tand to have the
board's action rescinded so that
the game against McLoughlin will
stand as for the championship,
and ; permit them ' officially to

braska, the Missouri valley's best tied in the New York six-da-y bike
Hall, St. Louis challenger. 300 to
281. The match was played In
blocks of 60 . points, . tonight'srace. That's nothing. The wholehalf back; Elmer Wynne, Notre

Dame's full back; George Connors audience was Ured. . score was: Hall 76, Relselt, 60. ftof New York university and BUIclaim It, '.. . ,, , ,

Amos of W.. and. J--, complete theOther schools In the state will
'double set of backs.line up In the three camps. It Is

believed. Tillamook; West Linn, r Reception & ,Thirteen linesmen have been
picked to plays in front of this. and Lenbanon will proba"bly side

in with. The Dalles to prevent the great array of talent, seven from
the east and six from the west. - Vibbert & Tcdd

'lit Reproduction.
i Unsurpassed

i' no batteries
title going to Medford. Most of the

;!!!
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11928 License Free
with every used car
until Christmasi This
is a Special Holiday
Offer. Our low prices
reicain the same.

1 IWgthese .

USED
AUTOS MS?;. hjv

iv e
years ofjoy

i5to all the Family ctffter Christinas
a

1925 llaster Buick Sedan,
Fully Equipped, ; ; - 1.000

1D2S Llaster Buick Broushani, ;

Fully Equipped, Just like
new, ' Original Price $2340,
Our price, ? .

"
. $1UZ5

1926 - Master Buick Sedarj
. Rubber 80, ; ' $U&0
" 1925 Buick Standard Coach,
'Fully Equipped, Rubber Iiko

New,: Original Paint , $023
i'---.- ' i- - - S ' ' '?- t, '

?

1926 Buick Standard Coupe,
New Rubber, Original ? Paint, .

Fully Equ!r?ed, v
, $073

1923 Liht ; Six : Studsbaker
CoTjps, Fully Equipped, Orig-

inal Paint - $345

1923 Harwell Sedan, Hew
Rubber, First Class UpboU

C3 COM3 AND FORGOTTEN

TF lhfI "c bcautifl Hotpoint gifts they 1

vill be reminders cf the iver everyday
throu-- h Ion years of usefulness, - j

RCA4r7-Opette- d-

tttdf from tU&cic light drcuit
' wicKout bancrie or riimirwtoc

.. L AccmotiM. $ 130X
' WuhRdiotroo,137JO'

v Experienced; motorists know there
13 big value in a gopd ucecl car.
The extra value in Buick motor-
cars is the hig reason why so many ;

peojle buyTthenvl; , w

It never has been.necessary to add
en extra 01 00 or eo to fair; used car
nllov.'anccj tpcct people to take
ncvBuicks." .

Concsquently we do nct; need to
collect thec extra hundreds from
p-c-

pls vho buy ths uzzd cars from

Make the happiness of this Christmas
last for years wuh the gift supreme for
sH the Umfly a adiola! At the turn
cf a sine dial, it bricks you the world's
best entertainment. "

;

See the new adtolas hear thcrrv--tt
your Authorized RCA Dealer's. He

has the complete Radiola line. You will
nd the tnstrumeat you want at the price

"you want to pay: ":''i 'M-V-

For those who want the fneS ADi

CIA 30--A (Illustrated above). A custom .

built de luxe instrusicnt employing tlis
perfected Super-Hetsrody- ne circuit and
wlnj the new Lcodrpeaker too--A Ope

ttcs dlrtj. from elkiric L'Kt circuit
either AC or DC

1

1

cjlu-- - GIFTS
arc quite cccr.cz::ciL Zz-- zti !ov zs 2.C5--c'r j
as much as C45J.OO. Lzzli ur.tquicd atits price
and cf a quality fimcus f;r over a feneration. '

V

RCA ToU 2Cmpof the '
" tried, tasted and perfected CCA S

tube Saper-llstero- 'n circuit
VTich Rs&ocroas, J 2 60XOBtery, --Goins at , ;

RCA 1UU t6--Tbs widest
iasical rngeveT mchiertd wiix
em-dia- l eoaaoL Ef am of aod
ctpor device, tcso be adape

ed far AC opera riow.
Less Accessories, -- 3.53
X'Uh JUdlocton. tZ23 '

ft K

i f(:

1C23 IToid C3 ViHys Eniht
Sedan,. Fully Equipped, $373
1923 Li-- ht ; Six Studebaker
Sedan, Fully Equipped," Rub-
ber CO : $043

1C23 Tz'-- n Cczzh, Fully

rh"'.l ZrzLcz, Txii To

J hiYou cave money when you buy
ycur uzzd car from a Euick dealer.
Hia pricea are riI.tl

y "1 r r T- - r" nT7 T

Tntrrtycur TUU zzvfsr CLriZztas

PACIFIC STATES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

0:,tAterekondUe Distributor

RCA ZlJlolt 2 I-- lary nt

SJ ttltett tts trrrtzt so.
terms set Co bt reaU-t- y stLp.

ed to AC tion.
lm Aeressorkt. ?73.C3 l

FOHTLAirD EL2CTIUC
v;POyEn CO.-

Z27M.'VzrtyZL .''

BCALeWipasfcr 100 a Gtm
gica aemiuvtrf sad roluzca.

where you see this shBuy with confidents n.m
a few 0


